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Abstracts

Ethylene vinyl acetate is versatile product with a wide range of uses. It competes with

rubber and vinyl products in electrical applications, it is an alternative to PVC in in

medical solution containers, tubing sets, and IV bags).

Ethylene vinyl acetate production is mainly concentrated in Asia and North America

regions. Asia Pacific countries (excluding China and Japan), Western Europe and North

America are the largest exporters of EVA, while China, Middle East and Africa are the

main importers of it.

Most of the CIS countries are net-importers of ethylene vinyl acetate.

The report provides analysis of ethylene vinyl acetate market in CIS Countries and

globally. Major topics considered for world market are: ethylene vinyl acetate

production, consumption, prices in recent years. Ethylene vinyl acetate feedstock is

included. Market forecast is given. Besides global market review the report provides

detailed description of trends and peculiarities of ethylene vinyl acetate market in CIS

countries.
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